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Party city spiral balloon column

Photos are displayed in reverse order (from the newest to the oldest). Page 2 Page 3 The following is simply a guide to our most popular wedding packages. We realize that these packages may not be suitable for all married couples and that is why we also offer custom packages that are designed around you. If you need something a little different and want
a specialized quote, just send us an email to jazeraspartyshop@bigpond.com Please note that the following packages are based on a minimum number of guests of 60 people. Local shipping and set-up is included in package prices for delivery to Pottsville, Murwillumbah, Cabarita, Kingscliff, Cudgen, Chinderah, Banora Point, South Tweed, West Tweed,
Tweed Heads, Coolangatta, Palm Beach and Currumbin. Sectors outside of this will have to pay additional fees. All packages listed contain rental items and all damages and losses of rental items must be paid (see our terms) Chair covers and Table Centralpieces sashes from our basic range include consultation with the bride and groom at your chosen
location, your choice of colors, unlimited email and telephone correspondence, rental, delivery, set-up and collection. To see the centerpiece ideas of our Basic range, please browse our tablepieces through our Gallery. Chair covers and sashes table centerpieces from our basic range of bridal table decorated with fold and swagging decorated table with skirt
table and band runners for bridal table and guest tables. Mini centerpieces for the bridal table includes consultation with the bride and groom at your chosen location, your choice of colors, unlimited email and phone correspondence, rental, delivery, setting up and collecting rental equipment. To see the centerpiece ideas of our core range, please browse our
tablepieces through our Gallery. Chair covers and belts Table centerpieces from our basic or classic bridal table decorated with folding and swagging cake table decorated with skirt and decorated band wishing well table with skirt and band table runners for bridal table and guest tables. Mini centerpieces for the bridal table. Bridal background canvas with
more than 500 fairy lights Includes consultation with the bride and groom at your chosen location, your choice of colors, unlimited phone and email correspondence, rental, delivery, setting up and collecting rental equipment. To see the centerpiece ideas of our basic or classic range, please browse our table centerpieces via our gallery chair covers and our
Table Centralpieces from our base or classic Table nuptiale décorée avec jupe et emmaillotage Table à gâteau décorée avec jupe et band wishing well hire et decorated wishing well table avec jupe et bande. Table Runners for Bridal Table and Guest Tables Mini Centralpieces for the Bridal Table Bridal Backdrop with over 500 fairy lights Linen Napkin for
each guest Ceremony Sign in Book Includes Consultation with The Bride &amp; Groom at your chosen site, your choice of colours, unlimited telephone and and correspondence, rental, delivery, set-up and collection of all rental equipment. To see the centerpiece ideas of our basic and classic range, please browse our table centrepieces through our Gallery.
Chair covers and sashes table centerpieces of our basic, classic or premier-decorated wedding table with skirt and swagging bridal table with skirt and band wishing well to rent and decorated wishing well table with skirts and band table runners for bridal table and mini centrepieces guest tables for table table floor with table floor More than 500 fairy lights
Laundry towel - any color for each guest ceremony sign In the book easel rental for your table plan table place cards or Dressed Bombonierre Boxes with Name Tags (Bride and Groom to provide loads) Includes consultation with the bride and groom at your chosen location, your choice of colors , rental, delivery, set-up and collection of all rental equipment.
All our reception decoration packages are subject to availability and our general rental and decoration terms. To see or download our terms and conditions, click here
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